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Kytococcus sedentarius is a Gram positive bacterium in the
genus Kytococcus. It is an opportunistic pathogen. The
genome has b een sequ enced a nd contains 2,78 5,024 bp, with
a G+C content of 71.6%. This genome encodes 2639 protein
coding g enes. This organism is classified as a
chemoheterotroph, as it requir es methionine and sever al other
amino acids for growth. It is strictly aerobic.
According to Sims et al. (2009), Kytococcus sedentarius is a
microorgan ism of interest for several reasons. This bacterium
is a natural source of the oligoketide antibiotics monens in A
and monensin B (Sims et al., 2009). Kytococcus sedentarius
has been im plemente d as the etiolo gical agent of a number of
opportunistic infections includ ing valve en docard itis,
hemorrhag ic pneumo nia, and pitted keratolysis (Sims et al.,
2009). Finally, the phyloge ny of this microorganism is a source
of interest, as it is a member of the family Dermacoccaceae
within the actin obacteria l subord er Micrococcin eae, wh ich has
yet to have been thoroughly studied utilizing bioinformatics
(Sims et al., 2009).

Modules of the GENI-ACT (http://www.geni-act.org/) were
used to complete Kytococcus sedentarius genome
annotation. The modules are described below:

A group of consecutive 4 genes from the microorganism
Kytococcus sedentarius (Ksed_09150 – Ksed_09190) were
annotated using the co llab orative ge nome an notation w ebsite
GENI-ACT. The Genbank propose d gene prod uct name for
each gen e was assesse d in terms of the gen eral ge nomic
information, amino acid se quence- based s imilar ity data,
structure-based evid ence from the amin o acid s eque nce, and
cellular local ization data. The Genb ank prop osed g ene
product name d id not differ sig nificantly from the prop osed
gene ann otation for each of the genes in the group and as
such, the genes appear to be correctly annotated by in the
database.

.

The GENI-ACT proposed gene product did notdi ffer signif icantl y from
the proposed gene annotation for each of the genes in the group and
as such, the genes appear to be correctl y annotated b y the computer
database.
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Figure 1.  The loci of the containing genes annotatated in this 
project. 

Gene Locus Gene-Act Gene Products Proposed Annotation

09150 Isoleucyl- tRNA Synthetase Isoleucyl- tRNA Synthetase

09160 Dihydrofolate Synthase Dihydrofolate Synthase

09180 Undecaprenyl-
diphosphatase 2

Undecaprenyl-
diphosphatase 2

09190 Nucleoside Diphosphate 
Kinase

Nucleoside Diphosphate 
Kinase

Kytococcus sedentarius 09160:

This gene was initia lly prop osed
by GENI-ACT as Dihydrofolate
synthase. This gene can be
located within the cytoplasm, with
the Cytoplasmic Membrane score
(obtained from the PSORT-B
system) was greater than 7. After
researchin g this gene, its function
is to catalyze the following
reation:

ATP + dihydropterate + L-
glutamate = ADP + phosphate +
dihydrofolate.

This gene’s WebL ogo design
shows that there are plenty of
hydropho bic amino acids (shown
in black in Figure 3) found within
the protein.

Ksed_09150:

Initially GENI-ACT predicted that the gene produced
Isoleucyl-tRNA Synthetase. This was supported by the top
BLAST hits for the amino acid sequence. Following after
entering the prote in sequ ence an d conclu ding that it is
located in the cytoplasm because there was no evidence of
transmembrane hel ices in TMHMM or Phobious an d no
signal pe ptide was detected in signal P. Phobious and Psortb
predict with 9.97/10 probability that it was in the cytoplasm.
As such the propos ed an notation is Iso leucyl-tRNA
Synthetase. The reaction catalyzed is il lustrated in the fig ure
above.

Ksed_09180:

The initial propose d product of this gene by GENI-ACT was
Undecapr enyl-d iphosp hatase. This gene product proposa l
was supported by the top BLAST hits for the amino acid
sequence, the presenc e of well-curated pr otein function a l
domains w ithin the amino acid se quenc e. The results from
TMHMM predicts six trans-membrane helices the results are
shown tin the figure above. PSORT predicts that the protein
is localize d in the cytoplasmic membrane (score 10.0). This
enzyme is involved in the biogenesis of bacterial cell-wa ll
polysaccharides, such as peptidog lycan, cytoplasmic
synthesized

Ksed_091090:

The initial propos ed pro duct of this gen e by GE NI-ACT
was nucleoside diphos phate kinase. This gene product
proposal was supported by the top BLAST hits for the
amino acid seq uence, the pr esence of w ell-cur ated
functional doma ins within the amino acid se quenc e, and
the cytoplasmic locatio n. The cytoplasmic loc alization of
this enzyme was predicted confirmed by a PSORT score of
9.97. Nucleoside diph osphate kin ases
are enzymes that catalyze the exchange of terminal
phosphate betw een different nucle oside d iphos phates as
shown in figure 4 below.

Figure 2. Illustration of how Isoleucyl-tRNA Synthetase 
catalyze the attachment of isoleucine to its transfer RNA. 

Figure 3.  The WebLogo 
obtained from Ksed_09160.

Figure 4.  An example reaction schematic for a nucleoside 
diphosphate kinase.

Figure 5.  TMHMM output for Ksed_09180 showing the presence of 
6 transmembrane helixes.


